
                 

Followers Project Information Package  

Your information package to the Followers Project 2023. Find everything you will need to 

know to get ready for this program. Please email any questions to info@kadularissa.com  

February 7th to March 28th  

  



Getting Started  

I am very happy to have you part of our followers’ project!  

Starting on February 7th, we will have classes every Tuesday and Thursday from 12pm to 

1:30pm (PST) via Zoom. It is important that you attend our LIVE classes, but due to different time 

zones classes will be recorded and post on our private Facebook group. Classes will be 

available for review throughout the course and for an additional month once the course has 

ended.  

Zoom links and Facebook group  

Please make sure you join our Facebook private group where we are going to share all 

communications, questions, photos, classes and zoom links.  

Only confirmed followers will have permission to join our zoom classes and private group.  

During our LIVE classes it is important that you have your camera ON to facilitate personal 

feedback. Make sure you are in a room with good Wi-Fi connection.  

You will need a small space with room to lay on the floor, move your arms extended and above 

your head, preferably not on carpet, but if you have no other option, wear something on your 

feet to create the least amount of friction (socks, flat dance shoes).  

Schedule 

 Tuesdays:  

12-12:45pm Stretch and Strength training 

12:45-1:30pm Zouk Technique and Drills  

Thursdays: 

12-12:45pm Ballet class  

12:45-1:30pm Zouk Routine (Learn a Zouk dance routine where we will focus on styling, 

musicality and balance)  



What will you need?  

• It will be great if you have the following resistance band (not compulsory, all exercises can be 

done without it, but it is an extra push ☺)  

• TheraBand Resistance band, This band is very important for all exercises we will do to 

strengthen your ankles, calves and feet  

• Floor mat or towel for our stretches and strength training  

• Dumbbell weights 5lb or 10lb (not compulsory, but why not ☺ )  

• Ballet classes can be done with socks, no need to purchase extra dance shoes  

• High heels are not compulsory, but it would be good to practice our Zouk on high heels if you 

have it ☺ (unless you are dancing on carpet)  

• Lots of water, comfy clothes and towel  

Payment  

Price: $215 for 24 hours training. 

K&L Online Platinum members receive $100 off 

Gold members receive 10% off  

1. International payment via PayPal: info@kadularissa.com 

2. Payments in the USA via Venmo: Larissa-Thayane 

3. Payments in Europe can be sent via PayPal or to Kadu’s bank account in Spain  

Name - Ricardo Trajano Rocha IBAN ES3920382828096000709454 BANK - Bankia  

4.    Pagamentos no Brasil: (coloque seu nome completo na referencia e por favor me mande 

uma foto do recibo)  

https://www.amazon.com/Portzon-Resistance-Exercise-Stretching-Strength/dp/B087XG61BQ/ref=sxin_15_trfobq2a_1_B087XG61BQ?content-id=amzn1.sym.4d599d6b-bd32-489a-867d-ecc3f10e4254:amzn1.sym.4d599d6b-bd32-489a-867d-ecc3f10e4254&crid=20NDYFNBYWFC4&cv_ct_cx=resistance+bands&keywords=resistance+bands&pd_rd_i=B087XG61BQ&pd_rd_r=083c1c9c-a899-46a1-8d7b-86bd85d82166&pd_rd_w=Af5us&pd_rd_wg=wbrmH&pf_rd_p=4d599d6b-bd32-489a-867d-ecc3f10e4254&pf_rd_r=JQ01RKBQN10R8GA0182E&qid=1672981532&sprefix=resistance+bands,aps,202&sr=1-2-c944532c-3909-4a2a-84a2-570d2ee3cd13
https://www.amazon.com/Allvodes-Exercise-Resistance-Skin-Friendly-Carrying/dp/B08CKHXLW9/ref=sr_1_9?crid=20NDYFNBYWFC4&keywords=resistance+bands&qid=1672981532&sprefix=resistance+bands,aps,202&sr=8-9
https://www.amazon.com/AmazonBasics-Extra-Thick-Exercise-Carrying/dp/B01LP0UKJE/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?crid=T4COHTSGE8WR&keywords=yoga+mat+thick&qid=1672981438&sprefix=yoga+,aps,136&sr=8-1-spons&spLa=ZW5jcnlwdGVkUXVhbGlmaWVyPUFNTEozRFdOR1cxMFUmZW5jcnlwdGVkSWQ9QTAwODQzMDMzM1MyRE9EOUdCQzg1JmVuY3J5cHRlZEFkSWQ9QTAyNjc2NTQxSlk3MUFXVEFPUlQ2JndpZGdldE5hbWU9c3BfYXRmJmFjdGlvbj1jbGlja1JlZGlyZWN0JmRvTm90TG9nQ2xpY2s9dHJ1ZQ&th=1
https://www.amazon.com/Amazon-Basics-Hexagon-Workout-Dumbbell/dp/B07FP323C1/ref=sr_1_21?crid=2OBINU4VFT183&keywords=dumbbell+sets&qid=1672981606&sprefix=dumbbe,aps,209&sr=8-21&th=1
mailto:info@kadularissa.com


Caixa e economica federal 

ag: 0386 operação: 001conta: 23622-3 Nome: Rosangela Pereira | Cpf: 507789949_53  

Can’t wait to see you all in class very soon! Beijos com carinho  

Larissa Thayane Frisbee  


